
ANTIFEEDANT / REPELLENT

BIO - PESTICIDE

Neem Oil Based E.C.
Containing Azadirachtin 0.03%

BIO STRIKE



MULTIPLEX

MULTIPLEX BIO STRIKE is a bio-pesticide containing broad spectrum active ingredients 
derived from different plants. It is effective against a wide range of pests such as sucking 
pests and lepidopteran caterpillars. 

 It contains  active ingredients acting in different ways under different circumstances. This 
bio- pesticide is unique in nature as it is not an outright killer; instead it alters insect's 
behavior, life processes, eventually insects can no longer feed or breed or metamorphose, 
avoiding further damage to crops. Multiplex Bio Strike acts by ovicidal and larvicidal 
action. They disrupt growth processes of insects and act as a strong repellant or 
antifeedant.

Manufactured by

MULTIPLEX AGRICARE PVT. LTD.
No. 180, 1st Main Road, Mahalakshmi Layout, Bengaluru - 560 086. INDIA
Ph: 080-2349 7464, 2349 4406, 2349 7360
Email: multiplex@multiplexgroup.com
Website: www.multiplexgroup.com

BIO STRIKE बयो ��ाइक §AiÉÆÃ ¸ÉÖçöÊPï

DIRECTION FOR USE

· It is a plant derived broad spectrum bio-pesticide with different modes of  action against 
pests 

· Strong repellant odour effectively prevents insects from sucking or eating plant parts. 

· Prevents insects from developing resistance against Chemical pesticides 

· It is eco-friendly and hence leaves no toxic residues.

· Prevents crop loss due to pest attack. 

Available Packing: 250 ml, 500 ml, 1 litre and 5 liter packing

Mix 2 to 3 ml of Multiplex Bio Strike  in one litre of water and spray on plants. It is highly 
effective when used as a Preventive/ Prophylactic application. We recommend regular 
sprays at an interval of 20 to 25 days for better results. 

Note: In case of severe pest damage Multiplex Bio Strike should be mixed with other 
chemical pesticides and sprayed. 

We recommend Soil Drenching of Multiplex Bio Strike to control root grubs and 
nematodes. 

BENEFITS OF MULTIPLEX BIO STRIKE


